
AJWOUHCEMENTS

For Circuit Jadgej
"7ft are authorised to announce
.

- L. TANNBR '
a candidate for Circuit Judge la

the Sixth Judicial District, subject
to the decision of the . Democratic
primary. Aug. t, 19jl.
"We are authorised to announce

GEO. 8. WILSON
candidate, for the office of Circuit

Judge in the Sixth Judicial District,
subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic primary, August 6, 1921,

We are authorized to announce
.. R. W. SLACK

a candidate tor Judge of the Stfth
Circuit Court District, of Kentucky,
November election, 1921.

Commonwealth's Attorney y

We are authorized to announce
GLOVER H. CARY

candidate for the office of Com-

monwealth's Attorney in the Sixth
Judicial District, subject to the

of the, Democratlo primary,
August 6, 1921.

Wo are authorized to announce
'CLAUDE E. SMITH

candidate for Commonwealth's
Attorney of the Sixth Circuit Court
District, of Kentucky, election, Not.
4, 1921. i

- For County Clerk
We are .authorized to announce

ROY H. FOEMAN
s a candidate for the office of

County Court Clerk of Ohio County
subject to the decision of. the Re-
publican primary August 6, 1921.

We are authorized to announce
SEP T. WILLIAMS

as a- candidate for the office of
County Court Clerk of Ohio County,
subject to the decision of the Re-
publican primary August 6, 1921.

We are authorized to announce
E. G. BARRAS3

as a candidate for the office of Coun-

ty Court Clerk of Ohio County, sub-

ject to the decision of the Republi-
can primary, Aag. 6, 1921.

For Jailer
We are authorized to announce

WORTH TICHENOR
s a candidate for to the

office of Jailer of Ohio County sub-

ject to the action of the Republican
Primary Aug. 6. 1921.

For Sheriff
Wo are authorized to announce

' MALTN'D. HEFLIN
s a candidate for the office of

Sheriff of Ohio County, subject to
the action of the Republican pri-

mary Aug. 6, 1921.

We are - authorized to announce
.

v C. B. CARDEN
candidate for the office of Sheriff

t Ohio County, subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic party in
the primary election, August 6.

We are anthorized to announce

enseal c, niivnnr.nif
a candidate for Sheriff of Ohio
County, subject to the decision of the
Democrat!'! primary. August t, '.'.hi::

' MAGISTRATE

We are authorized to announce
G. 8 (SAM) HOLBROOK

s a candidate for Magistrate in the
Bartletts District, subject to the nc--(

August 8, 1921.

We are authorize.., to announce
i E. F. CGJiCi"'

s a candidate for Magistrate In the
Sulphur Springs' District Number 6,
subject to the action of the Demo- -

... ' . ..i l mcrawc primary, auiuii ,

W are authorised to announce
IRA MOS-C-

as ' a candidate
'
for the office of

Maviatnta in Bartiett'a District.
subject to the action of the Demo-- '.

ratlo primary Aug. 6, 1921.

We are autnorlxed to announce
J. H. AMBROSE

as a candidate for the office of
Magistrate la bartlett's District,
subject to the avtioa of the Demo-

cratlo primary,' Aug. 6, 1921.

We are authorized 'to announce
- O. 0. MAGAN

as a candidate for Magistrate In

Bartlett's District, subject to the de-

cision of the Democratlo primary
August C. 1921. , ,

' For Representative,

We ere authorized to announee
W. H. BAIZE

as n candidate for Representative
. . . . . . t i - . , . i

subject to me neciaiou vi io re-
publican primary, Aug. I, 1921.
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HAS ' TABLE SET FOR DAVY

'
Little 014 English Woman Refuses to

Relinquish Heps for Husband
Whs Never Returns.

In a whitewashed cottage on the
precipitous slope of one of the Gla-

morgan hilts, a little, aged woman
with white hair sat down to her sim-

ple Christmas dinner. It was homely
fare enough, a stewed rabbit (brought
In by a kindly neighbor farmer the
previous day), one or two vegetables
and a rice pudding. '

She sat alone at the table, but oppo-
site her was a plate with, knife and
folic and spoons sot ready for another.
It has been so every Christmas for the
past 40 years, says a writer In the
Continental Edition of the London Dal-

ly Mall.
On a bright Hay morning. In 1880,

Lury WllllMms, the daugh-
ter of a Welsh crofter, was married
at the village church' to a sailor, the
son of a laborer two Holds away. Two
months later Davy set out from the
cottage on the hillside to "foot If to
Curdiff, where his ship was due to
sail the following day.

Lucy cried a little, but he assured
her that he would be borne again by
Christmas and charged her to omit
nothing In the way of vlitnds from
their first Chrlstmns dinner together.
Then he passed out through the gar-
den gate and waved a last kiss to the
little less who watched Ills departure.

That was the last she saw of. him.
A fortnight pusscd and she received
a letter from him posted at Nantes,
another a few weeks Inter from New
Orleans, and a third and a four, and
then they ceased.' Day after day she
waltW and month after month, but
no news of Davy. Inquiries ut the
shipping ollire only evoked the infor-
mation thut the vessel was long over-

due and thnt nothing was known of
her. Then she was given up for lost.

But still she' refused to give tip hope.
She lind Implicit faith that Davy would
yet return. Christmas, her first Christ-
mas mnrried. rnme, hot no Dnvy. Yet
she omitted nothing In her prepare-- .

Hons for the dinner. Hud not Davy
chnrged her? And he mljilit yet come

who knows? And she placed 4il9

plate ready for him at tlie table go
thnt he might see he was expected.

That was 40 years ago and, every
Chrlstmns for 40, years she bus remem-

bered his .word and never omits to
put his plnte on the table In case he
comes home, amf she will go on doing
It to the end of the chapter.

Spanking Made Easy.
Brainy Peter gazed fondly at his

latest patent. device.
The Invention of a genius It was. a'

spanking machine in the shape of an
Iron hand and arm, holding a rubber
slipper. This marvelous machine
spunked a child according to the mag-

nitude of his offense.
Three volts punished the erring In-

fant for crying, five volts for swim-
ming on Sunduy, eight for telling a lie!
nine for stealing a cake from the Inrd-e- r.

A sound thrashing at ten volts was
the maximum for making a raft out of
the extra leaves of the dining room
table.

"Ah, ah I" he sighed. "What more
can futhers want?" London Answers.

Discovered!
"Poor, dear woman ! She has prob-

ably been working hard all day. I mast
not disturb her," murmured "Jones, as
he crept upstairs, at 3 a. m.. on all
fours. He was Just going Into the
bedroom when Mrs. Jones turned over.

"George!" she whispered.
' George .dived under the bed.

"George I" repeated Mrs. Jones. No
reply. -

"George I" continued Mrs. Jones, In
sterner tones, "you may as well come
out, for I know you are there."

There was no help for It George
crept out, nibbing his eyes.

"Bless my heart, Maria," he said,,
"I was dreaming I was out motoring. 1"

Boon to Archeelogists.
The extraordinary drought In Switz-

erland, which has continued since last
September,' has lowered the lake wa-

ters so much that arclieologlsta are
engaged in examining the Interesting
old lacustrine or pile dwellings dating
back to the Stone age, for which Swiss
lakes are noted.

Many persons have volunteered to
help excavating for remains of these
ancient dwellings, which, according to
Doctor Keller, chief Swiss' authority
on the subject, ceased to be Inhabited
about the first century of the Christian
era,

' Mill In School Building.
The operation of a completely

equipped textile mill In a public school
building of New York city marks the
latest development of the Industrial
art movement for which the local mnv
seums and various trade bodies have
been working together for some time.

, Central Interrupts.
First Stude (over the phone) And

what have yon been doing?
Second Stude I juat finished waah-I- n

mv,R V. D.'s, ,

Central (breaking in) I'm ringing j

them 1 Judge.

Technical I .
BUI How do you know she's a nonet-ma-

ker's daughter? v '
Jim Why, she riveted ber atten-

tion on us and then made a bolt for
the door. Judge. T"

Big Emerald.
. A syndicate of the United States of
Colombia ha Just sent to tbls coun-

try an emerald weighing 860 carats. It
Is two snd r Inches .la
length.

TH2 HARTFCSD HZRALO

JACK FROST HOLDS SECRET

Yet
'

Ws May Gather Something of
What Must Learned If On

Would Remain Ysung.

As If to crown the year, aufumn
not only brings her mellow fruitful-nes- s

and golden days of summer
warmth, but occasionally opens tbs
door and lets old. winter in. It all
happened as predicted, remarks the
Minneapolis Journal. No wind played
ss usual on the hilltop, the stars came
out clear ond bright, the moon was
gorgeous In Its round refulgence, hut
there was an ominous stillness In the
air. When the door was left ajar,
stinging cold sent her arrow through.

The next morning when the son
arose he had more work than usual on
his hands. The frozen forms of spar-
kling dew hung pendant from the droop-
ing gohlenrod and crowned the aster
with a beauty new. The smoke rose
straight skyward from the mnny chim-
neys round about, while the roofs
steamed- with Incense unknown to
them for "many weeks.

Antumn had simply turned another
page to bear witness to her versatility.
She announced thnt time was up for
ripening grape or late strawberry blos-

som. The wondrous drama that had
for five months past been staged In
every gnrdea was for the season
closed, but the mighty color pageant
of October still remains to celebrate
for days In hill and dale the harvest
bounty.

What Is the secret of this trans-
formed world In tit-I- d and pasture?
Jack Frost has brought with bltn In-

vigorating air together with the wine
and zest of the whole year. But he
has steadily put to sleep the flower
fairies of the summer. And he has
done it by checking the' flow of sap
and leaf, stalk and trunk. In place
of flexibility there Is now rigidity of
stein rind petal, and where liliiiblllty
was once the mark of garden life stiff-
ness Is now upou her flower children.

Who ran fail to see written in the
garden n parable for mnn? All 19 well

r him as long as he keeps his frame
plastic and his mind ojren to new
Ideas and eathusliisms. Vital Inter-
est In new issHes and a large open-
ness of mind do much to keep a mnn
young. But once let dogmatism touch
him, or let him become crabbed or
cocksure, set or opinionated, and the
frost touches hlni to oheek his growth.

Richard I.e Gnlllenne cites well the
secret of the frost In saying thnt "o
mnn Is not old till he censes to fall In
love, carries u pocket mirror to ex-

amine his tongue." The frost pits him
when "he begins to sny thnt times are
chnnged and begins to spenk of young
people nS a separate and disappointing
class." The frost touch of rigidity
Is the secret of Jack Frost.

No time limit has been set to growth
In the garden of the human mind.
When a man Is so foolish as to stake
these limits for himself, then he makes
himself liable to the benumbing blight
of Jnck Frost.

Real Republican Prayer.
On March 4 the school children of

Terre Haute were Instructed to utter
a two-minu-te prayer for Mr. Harding.
One primary teacher told her children
all about Mr. Harding, the position
he was taking and all the responsibil-
ities he was to have. So at eleven
o'clock she said: "Now, children,
fold your hands and bow your heads.
This la the time we're going to pray."

But up went the hand of very
ardent little Methodist Sunday school
scholar. "Please, teacher, may I lead
In prayer?" he asked.

His teacher nodded, and he uttered
his earnest little prayer. "Dear Mr.
Harding Please bless us and keep
us forever and forever. Amen."

News.

How to Avoid Colds.
Before you. leave a warm room and

open the street door to go out, always
remember to shut your mouth. Keep
It closed until you hove walked brisk-

ly for about ton minutes.' Then, if
you kevp on walking, you may talk
as much as you please.

If you keep your mouth closed and
walk briskly, the air can only reach
the lungs by a circuit of the nose and
head and become warm before reach-

ing them, thus causing no derange-
ment of these very Important organs.
On the other hund, large draughts of
cold air dash directly In upon the
lungs, and In a few duys you wonder
how-- you caught that awful cold.

Inoreass 8ea Safety.
Lifeboat davit, described and Illus-

trated In Popular Mechanics Maga-aln- e.

are so designed that'one man, by
turning a crank, can lower a boat with
ease. They are now being Installed
on a number of ocean liners, greutly
Increasing the potential safety of sea
travel as well us the comfort of pas-
sengers, if use of the boats becomes
necessary. The one crank oeratea
both the outward swing of the davit
and the falls. Because of the im-

provement In case of lowering, larger
lifeboats csn be used, with more com-

modious storage space for fresh wa-

ter and provisions. .

' A Would-B- e Auditor. .

Well, what did you think of my
acting? askeVt an amateur player of a
truthful but diplomatic member of
the audience.

"I can say this," replied the spec-

tator frankly, "I have a friend wbo I
am confident would nave given S500

to have heard you."

"Who is Itr asked the embryo
Booth, highly pleased.

"Well. yon . wouldn't know him.
But; he's, deaf as a posty-Americ- an

Legion Weekly. .
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BLEND tt ifl.iTiei JfiaifR. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.

Wintoa-Sla- N. C

Women and Cats.
Women are like ems. If you move

toward them they run awuy. But if
you sit there and say "Puss, puss,
puss," and put a saucer of milk on
the Hoor, in due course they will be
moved by curiosity to come and see
whut there Is In the soiucer. Tlieu,
click! you've got the cut h'y the back
of the neck so that It can't scratch
you. When the cut has struggled
enough and discovered that It can't
get away, and been tickled behind the
ear. she'll sit on your lap and purr.
And then, oh, I hen, you mi longer need
to say, "Puss, puss, puss!" You cun
say, "You dunm cut!" und she'll go
on sitting there, purring. From "Cal-
iban" by W. I.. George.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS. n
cannot reach the a.it of iiiiejse
Catarrh la a lix-u- iIuvam. griM'.y in.
fluenced by constttttioaal conditions, and
In ord-- r to cure It you mimt i.i; an
Internal remedy. Hall Caiarrh Medi-
cine la taken ii.tcrntlly a:M act. thru
the blood on the miicou jsurfui'vit od lite
syitem. Hall's Catarrh MUi''ine was
fireacribed by one ut the bent iiliytjlciani

(or yearn. It la cuiu-poae- d

of some of the best tonics known,
combined with aome ot the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the Ingredient in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine la what produrea audi wonderful
reiutta In catarrhal conditions, ctanil for
teatimonlals. free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, a

All DruKKlals, 75c.
Hall's family Fills for constipation.

DON'T KXI'KIUMKNT

Yon WiH Make No Mistake if Yon
Follow This Hartford title's

, . Advice
Never neglect your kidneys.
It you have pain in the back,

urinary disorders, dizziness and
nervousness, It's time to act and no

time to experiment. These are fre-

quently symptoms of kldne trou-

ble, and a remedy which is recom-

mended for the kidneya should be
taken in time,

Doan's Kidney Pills is a good

remedy to use. No need to experi-

ment. It has acted effectively in
many cases in Hartford. Follow
the advice of a Hartford citizen.

Mrs. Foster Bennett, Washington
St.. Hartford, says: "I took Doan's
Kidney Pills to relieve me of an at-

tack of pains In my back. My back
pained all the time and mornings
I felt lame, tired and languid. It
was ha,rd to do my housework. My

kidneys acted irregularly at tlmea,
too. I was advised that Doan's
Kidney Pills would regulate my
kidneys and do away with the pains
In my back and I am thankful, to
say Doan's cured me and I bare
bad no trosble since." . ' ' -

Pries 60o, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- yet

Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Bennett bad. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
'(Advertiseuieut)
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I row tobacco
You can't beat a Camel, because you can't beat tho

tobacco that goes into Camels.

That's why Camels are the choice of men who
know and love fine tobacco. They know what makes
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mil-d.

They'll tell you that the expert Camel blend of
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes & ciga-

rette smoke you can't equal no matter what you pay.

But it doesn't take an expert to tell Camel quality.
You'll spot it the very first puff. Try Camels yourself.

C
For three generations women liavo been talking: about Stella
Vitae "Woman's Relief," "Mother's Cordial." Tdlingeach
other what Stella Vitae ha3 done for them, and their (laugh-- ,

ters, and their friends. Any woman may try Stella Vitae on
the positive guarantee that if the first bottle doesn't help, the
druggist will refund the money.. Ask your druggist.

What Some Women Say About

MB. H. L. HALL, of Larkinville,
Ala., a n merchant who
sold STELLA VITAE and used it
in his family, writes: "STELLA
VITAE bus proved to be the best
medicine my wife has ever used
for a run-dow- n system."

THACHER MEDICINE CO.,

I

MRS. LILIE REYNOLDS of Mad-

ison, 8. , says : " I have been nsipg
your STELLA VITAE with won-

derful results. It is the most won-

derful medicine for women that I
have ever used. I want all. my
frienda to try STELLA VITAE'

Chattanooga, Term., U. S.A--

or Sale By IDIR. L. IB. BE-IS- T,

HARTFORD, KENTyCKY. , . ..

By special arrangements we are now able to offer

The Daily Courier Journal
AND THE v...

T5he Hartford Herald
Both one year, by mall, for only $5 60 N

This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscrip- -

tions, but poly to people living . In Kentucky, Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscription may. It desired, start at a later
date, and renewa's will da .e from expirut.on o( preaunt ones.

If you prefer an even ng newspepr, you mny substitute
The Louisville Times for Tbe Courier-Journa- l.

Send or bring your orders to the office of

T5?e Hertford Herald
HARTFORD, KY.
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